
Minutes of PTA meeting 31st January 2019 
 
Apologies Sophie. Present: Ayshea, Jane, Tracey, Anna, Andy, Sharon, Dave, Vicky 
 
Gallop update:  
 
Edale mountain resuce will attend this year- Ed Allaway and Malcom, Dave. Will 
there be a vehicle? ACTION: Anna will ask Ed.  
 
Tshirt competition tomorrow 1st Feb.  
ACTION Aysh will order T-shirts. 
ED/Aysh have already contacted Racetek re timing equipment.  
 
Week before we empty all the bins. ACTION Jane : Ask playing fields - Matt/Neil  
 
Registration: Sharon and Sanj to take over registration 2020. ACTION Anna to 
ask Nuz if he can help this year.  
 
Envelopes – do we need more for registration? ACTION Anna to find out.  
 
Where are the dibbers? ACTION Aysh to find out where are there.  
 
Catering Terry to make soup ACTION to ask Leonie veggie, gluten free, vegan, list 
ingredients needed this year.  
 
Provide Hassop and Baslow with crisps, pretzls, cheddar cheese. Jelly babies 3 
big bags ACTION ask Helen. To buy cup a soup. Local company to sponsor? In 
2020 (i.e. farm shop or local producer of cheese??) 
 
No plastic cups again for this year.  
 
Sweeper Andy to do first half, Dave to do second half.  
 
Same route as last year. ACTION Soph notice in Frogatt about race coming.  
Tracey will shadow Aysh and Soph with route setting.  
 
Jane Campbell contacting Hassop about sponsoring event (and then being ok 
with providing electrticity and water)  
 
First aid kit white rake, hassop, baslow. ACTION Jane to ask Leonie to confirm 
how many first aid kits we have. Space blankets.  
 
ACTION Jane /Vicky Pack for volunteers same as Curbar Commotion, advice re 
hypothermia etc. route map, list of phone numbers and marshals. To be given out 
at Friday night de-brief.  
 
Friday night set up: de-brief. Do we want kit storage ACTION ED to find out if we 
can use this year.  Can they come down night before? 
 



ACTION Aysh to contact butterfly house as they now own the field where the 
Gallop starts.  
 
ACTION Andy M: to get reassurance from John that the space/car park will be 
cleared for the gallop.  
 
Match funding – To ask employers  i.e. any law firm or such like who have charity 
donation profile will match fund what employees raise (tax free so worthwhile 
for both parties).  
 
Evening social meal at the Sir William. JANE ACTION to approach to Terry  
 
Prizes – vouchers from Alpkit £20, £15, £10 and 1st prize guaranteed entry and 
paid for. 
 
Other matters:  
 
Carnival – Tracey had the great idea that the PTA as a committee could take on 
the Carnival and have has another PTA fund raising event in the calendar year. A 
lot of enthusiasm within the group. Be nice to give something back to the village 
and the children, and could raise much needed funds for the school.  
ACTION Aysh to discuss with Matty. Jane to discuss with Soph. Tracey to discuss 
with Leonie.  
 
Date of next meeting 28th February  
 


